Introduction
Adiantum L., commonly known as the maidenhair ferns, belongs to the Pteridaceae, a family with c. 50 genera and 950 species (smith & al. 2006, 2008) . More recently, PPg i (2016) accept 53 genera and an estimated 1211 species. a recent paper about the genus, Kessler & al. (2017) estimates c. 225 species, widely distributed from cold temperatures to tropics, most of them occurring in the neotropical region (Mickel & smith 2004; Lin & al. 2013) . in the last years, several new species of Adiantum have been described increasing the size of the genus (e.g. Prado 2000 Prado , 2001 Prado , 2003 Prado , 2005 Prado , 2006 Lellinger & Prado 2001; Prado & smith 2002; smith & Prado 2004; sundue & Prado 2005; Zimmer 2007; Caluff 2009; sundue & al. 2010; McCarthy & Hickey 2011; Prado & Hirai 2013; Hirai & al. 2014; Huiet & al. 2015; Boudrie & al. 2017; ). Tryon & Tryon (1982) in Ferns and allied plants, with special reference to tropical America treated Adiantum in eight informal groups mainly based in the division of the lamina (simple to 1 -6-pinnate), the pattern of venation (free or anastomosing), and indument of axes (hairs and scales): (1) A. capillus-veneris L. (including species such as A. concinnum Willd., A. orbignyanum Kuhn, A. poiretii Wikstr., A. raddianum C. Presl Hirai & al. (2016) delimited the species that belong to the Adiantum raddianum group based on molecular 296 Hirai & Prado: neotropical species of the Adiantum raddianum group and morphological data. Molecularly this group can be recognized by having a unique 66 nucleotide insertion in the chlN gene alignment, morphologically by pseudopedate to 1 -5-pinnate laminae, sterile segments with veins ending in sinuses at the segment margins and round-reniform sori. They used five chloroplast markers (atpA, rbcL, chlL, chlN, rpoA) and showed that the A. poiretti group is sister to A. raddianum group. The species now recognized in the A. raddianum group had been placed by Tryon & Tryon (1982) in either the A. capillus-veneris or A. patens groups. The group of A. capillus-veneris was characterized by Tryon & Tryon (1982) in having lamina 2 -4-pinnate, gradually reduced to the apex, rachises glabrous, segments flabellate to flabellate-cuneate, short to long-stalked, few to several indusia, and veins free; and the group of A. patens in having lamina 1 -3-pinnate or helicoid, rachises glabrous or pubescent, segments flabellate to flabellate-cuneate, sessile to short-stalked, few to several indusia, and veins free (Tryon & Tryon 1982) . Huiet & al. (2018) , addressed a global study for the genus Adiantum, corroborated the monophyletism of the A. raddianum group (sensu Hirai & al. 2016 ) and positioned it in a larger clade called the formosum clade. in total, they recovered nine monophyletic lineages into Adiantum, which they called digitatum, formosum, tenerum, pedatum, capillus-veneris, davidii, philippense, peruvianum and tetraphyllum. This paper by Huiet & al. (2018) revealed that the lamina division is a character notably convergent, but it associated with other characters can be used to support groups. for example, the species belong to the phillipense clade have leaves 1-pinnate and usually with proliferous rachises at the apex. The lineage of A. philippense had been recognized as a distinct group in previous classifications, for example in Tryon & Tryon (1982) . Biogeographically, 75 % (146 spp.) of the studied species of the genus belong to one of six biogeographical regions (eurasia, australasia, africa, south america, Central america + Mexico + antilles, and north america). While the informal group, called A. capillus-veneris, by Tryon & Tryon (1982) included A. raddianum and A. poiretii, Huiet & al. (2018) showed that capillus-veneris belong a different lineage and not closely related to these two species.
Based on the recent phylogenetic advances pointed out above and in order to start to revise the entire genus Adiantum, the present paper has as a main goal to present the taxonomic treatment of the neotropical species of the A. raddianum group.
Material and methods
The present taxonomic treatment was based on the phylogenetic data by Hirai & al. (2016) that showed the monophyletism of the Adiantum raddianum group and that it has A. poiretii group as sister.
Morphological data were taken from herbarium specimens borrowed from 39 herbaria worldwide (see acknowledgements) and recent collections by the authors, whose specimens were deposited at the sP Herbarium. some species extend their distribution beyond the neotropical region in the north and south. in these cases, the entire distribution for each species was cited. selected or examined specimens appear in appendix 1 (supplemental content online). for the selected specimens only one specimen was cited per state, province, or department (in alphabetic order) for each country (from north to south, from east to west). for those species with only a few specimens studied, all specimens were cited. When the specimens were used to prepare the images of the spores by seM ( fig. 1 ) or to draw the plates (fig. 2 -9) they were also cited among the selected or examined specimens. The list of all studied exsiccatae is presented in the appendix 2 (supplemental content online).
all elevation data recorded in feet were converted to metres and appear in brackets as such in the specimen citations.
Taxonomic treatment
sixteen species were recognized into the Adiantum raddianum group in the neotropical region. This group of species can be recognized by pseudopedate (in A. patens s.l.) to 1 -5-pinnate laminae, veins ending in sinuses at the sterile segment margins, and round-reniform sori.
additionally, the species that belong to this group have rhizome erect to short-creeping, rhizome scales varying from entire to slightly ciliate, pinnules cuneate to flabellate or orbicular or dimidiate, the colour of the stalk stopping abruptly at the base of the pinnules (articulate) or not. The spores in this group have rugate to rugulate surface and do not vary much among the species (fig. 1a -i). according to Tryon & Lugardon (1991) , the spores in Adiantum are morphologically uniform.
Based on the morphological characters pointed out above, we included in these taxonomic treatment three species that were not sampled in the phylogenetic study by Hirai & al. (2016) Distribution and ecology -Adiantum alan-smithii is restricted to the central depression of Chiapas, Mexico, where it occurs on cliff faces and bluffs in tropical deciduous and seasonal evergreen forest; 800 -1350 m elevation.
Remarks -Adiantum alan-smithii is easily recognized, when fertile, by its yellow-farinose indusia ( fig. 2f ). it is also distinct by having laminae with 5 -8 pairs of pinnae, the proximal acroscopic pinnule of each pinna often overlapping the main rachis distally, the segments stalked and mostly broadly flabellate, the rachis ± flexuous toward the tip ( fig. 2a ), and the stalk non-articulate with its dark colour passing into the segment base ( fig. 2d ). By comparison, A. raddianum has non-farinose indusia and proximal acroscopic pinnules that do not overlap the main rachis. 
Adiantum concinnum
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Hirai & Prado: neotropical species of the Adiantum raddianum group morphology to those of rhizomes; rachis not flexuous, castaneous to atropurpureous, glabrous; laminae herbaceous, 16 -75 × 4 -30 cm, lanceolate to ovate-lanceolate, 2-or 3-pinnate proximally, 2-or 3-pinnate distally; pinnae 9 -17 pairs, stalked, stalk of proximal pinna pair 1 -1.5(-2.5) mm long, apex gradually reduced, alternate; proximal acroscopic pinnule of each pinna overlapping in all main rachis, subsessile, mostly divided into 2 (or 3) ultimate segments; ultimate segments 0.4 -2 × 0.5 -2.2 cm, stalked, stalk 0.1 -0.5 mm long, non-articulate, with dark colour passing into pinnule base or slightly so, obovate to flabellate, cuneate at base, sometimes truncate, apex round, sterile margins entire, lobed, incised or sometimes denticulate distally, abaxially and adaxially glabrous; veins free, forking, ending at entire thickened pinnule margins or shallow sinuses; sori 4 -17 per pinnule, confined to distal margins of segments; indusia 0.5 -2 mm wide, reniform to round-reniform, with often deep sinuses, glabrous.
Distribution and ecology -it occurs on moist banks and in partial shaded forests of Mexico, guatemala, Belize, Honduras, el salvador, nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, greater and Lesser antilles, Colombia, Venezuela, Trinidad, ecuador and Peru; 50 -2300 m elevation.
Remarks -Adiantum concinnum is characterized by the proximal acroscopic pinnule of each pinna often overlapping the main rachis ( fig. 2g ), subsessile, mostly divided into 2 ultimate segments ( fig. 2i ). The first pinnule overlaps the rachis because it has a very small stalk (1 -1.5(-2.5) mm long). The most similar species is A. subvolubile, which differs in having yellow-farinose indusia, the farina deposited on the abaxial surface among the sporangia.
Adiantum concinnum was cited by Prado (2010) as occurring in Brazil based on specimens collected in 1963, by Pires & al. 9698 (K, LP) and Pires & al. 9698A (UB). These specimens were reported from a locality between Brasília and niquelândia, in C Brazil, an area out of the main known distribution of this species. Both materials are fragments of fronds and without rhizomes. They are very similar to A. concinnum in having the proximal acroscopic pinnule of each pinna often overlapping the main rachis. However, recently the present authors made a field trip to the region cited on the labels of these specimens and this species was not found. at the moment, A. raddianum is the unique species of the group that occurs in this area. Thus, the occurrence of A. concinnum, as a native species in Brazil, was not confirmed here. Morphological description -Plants terrestrial. Rhizomes c. 5 mm in diam., moderately slender, shortcreeping, compact, dark brown, scaly, scales 2 -3 × 0.1 -0.2 mm, linear-lanceolate, golden brown, concolorous, shiny, basifixed, margins short ciliate, cilia 0.05 -0.1 mm long, tortuous, delicate, with same colour as body of scale, apex apiculate. Fronds closely spaced (1 -2 mm apart), arching; stipes 8 -20 cm × 1 -1.5 mm, ⅓ -½ frond length, dark brown, sublustrous, glabrous or sparsely pubescent, with a few scales at base similar in morphology to those of rhizomes, glandular hairs, c. 0.05 mm long, 2-celled, red-brown; rachis not flexuous, dark brown, glabrous or sparsely pubescent, indument similar stipes, sometimes glaucous and rarely with linear scales, scales c. 0.5 mm long, red-brown; laminae coriaceous, 12 -19 × 4.5 -12.8 cm, usually linear, sometimes deltate, 1-pinnate proximally, rarely 2-pinnate, when 2-pinnate ± trifurcate, 1-pinnate distally; pinnae 5 -10 pairs, stalked, stalk of proximal pinna pair 2 -5 mm long, apex slightly reduced, subopposite or alternate; proximal acroscopic pinnule of each pinna slightly overlapping main rachis at base; ultimate segments 0.8 -3.3 × 0.8 -2.6 cm, subsessile or shortstalked, stalk 0.1 -2 mm long, non-articulate, with dark colour slightly passing into pinnule base, suborbicular, subcordate, sometimes flabellate, round at base, sometimes truncate, apex round, sterile margins irregularly crenate or subentire, abaxially and adaxially glabrous; veins free, forking, ending at whitish cartilaginous pinna margins, sometimes castaneous; sori 5 -20 per pinna, all on acroscopic margin; indusia 1.5 -2 mm wide, orbicular to reniform, with deep sinuses, glabrous.
Adiantum galeottianum
Distribution and ecology -it grows on wet banks along roadside in pine woods, pine-oak woods, also on moist banks of streams in Mexico (endemic); 600 -900 m elevation.
Remarks -Adiantum galeottianum can be recognized by coriaceous laminae, mostly 1-pinnate proximally, and suborbicular ultimate segments ( fig. 3a , C, e). Adiantum shepherdii is the other species endemic to Mexico with similar division pattern of the laminae, but differs by having obliquely flabellate or dimidiate ultimate segments. Remarks -Adiantum henslovianum has proximal the acroscopic pinnule of each pinna often overlapping the main rachis ( fig. 3g ) and entire rhizome scales ( fig. 3H ). This species is quite variable morphologically. The specimens from Peru have only acicular hairs on the stipes and rachis, whereas the plants from ecuador have mostly glandular hairs on the stipes and rachis. on the other hand, Mathews 3295 (K) is a glabrous specimen. no other morphological differences distinguish these specimens. Morphological description -Plants terrestrial. Rhizomes and rhizome scales not seen. Fronds apparently erect; stipes c. 15 cm × 1 mm, c. ½ frond length, dark brown, sublustrous, with a few scales at base and sparsely pubescent along stipes, scales 1 -1.5 × 0.1 -0.5 mm, lanceolate, castaneous, concolorous, shiny, basifixed, apex acute, margins entire, hairs (0.1 -)0.2 -0.3 mm long, (2 or)3-or 4-celled, hyaline to red-brown; rachis not flexuous, dark brown, densely pubescent, hairs similar to those of stipes; laminae chartaceous, 8.5 -18.3 × 2.2 -5.5(-7.6) cm, linear-lanceolate, 2-pinnate proximally, 1-pinnate distally; pinnae 9 -15 pairs, stalked, stalk of proximal pinna pair 3 -6 mm long, apex not reduced, alternate; proximal acroscopic pinnule of each pinna often overlapping main rachis; ultimate segments 0.8 -2.3 × 0.6 -1.6 cm, stalked, stalk 1 -1.5 mm long, densely pubescent, hairs similar to those of rachis, subarticulate, with dark colour not passing into pinnule base, flabellate, slightly cuneate to truncate at base, apex round, sterile margins denticulate, abaxially with hairs along and between veins, hairs (0.3 -)0.4 -0.6 mm long, acicular, (3 -)5-or 6-celled, hyaline, spreading, adaxially with similar indument, but hairs mostly near segment base; veins free, forking, ending in sinuses of sterile segments between teeth; sori 8 -15 per pinnule, confined to distal margins; indusia 1.5 -2 mm wide, orbicular to reniform, with deep sinuses, glabrous.
Adiantum henslovianum
Adiantum imbricatum
Distribution and ecology -it is found in rocky places only in Peru; 1500 -1850 m elevation.
Remarks -Adiantum imbricatum is recognized by the subarticulate segments ( fig. 4C ), densely pubescent ( fig. 4C -e ), the hairs (0.1 -)0.2 -0.3 mm long, (2 or)3or 4-celled, hyaline to red-brown. Tryon & stolze (1989) called attention for the presence of these hairs, as well as the dark colour of the stalk stopping abruptly at the base of the segments. Morphological description -Plants terrestrial. Rhizomes c. 2 mm in diam., slender, short-creeping, ± compact, castaneous, scaly, scales 1.5 -2 × 0.2 -0.4 mm, lanceolate, castaneous to blackish, concolorous, shiny, basifixed, margins short ciliate to entire, cilia c. 0.05 mm long, straight, with same colour as body of scale, apex acuminate. Fronds closely spaced (c. 4 mm apart), arching; stipes 11 -22 cm × 0.5 -1.5 mm, ½ -⅔ frond length, dark brown, sublustrous, glabrous, with a few scales at base similar in morphology to those of rhizomes; rachis not flexuous, dark brown, adaxially pubescent, glandular hairs 0.05 -0.1 mm long, 2-celled, hyaline; laminae herbaceous, 10.5 -13 × 10 -13.5 cm, deltoid to ovate-lanceolate, 2-or 3-pinnate proximally, 1-or 2-pinnate distally; pinnae 4 -11 pairs, stalked, stalk of proximal pinna pair 15 -26 mm long, apex slightly reduced, alternate; proximal acroscopic pinnule of each pinna not overlapping main rachis; ultimate segments 0.8 -2.7 × 0.8 -2.6 cm, stalked, stalks (0.05 -)0.15 -0.4 mm long, non-articulate, with dark colour passing into pinnule base, flabellate to dimidiate, cuneate at base, apex round, sterile margins entire lobed and crenulate, sometimes incised distally or on acroscopic margin, abaxially and adaxially with glandular hairs along veins concentrated near segment base, glandular hairs 0.05 -1 mm long, 2-celled, hyaline; veins free, forking, ending at sinuses; sori 6 -20 per pinnule, confined to distal or on acroscopic margins; indusia 1 -2 mm wide, orbicular to reniform, with deep sinuses, yellow-farinose.
Distribution and ecology -it grows on rocky hillsides of ecuador and Peru; 150 -1400 m elevation. This species occurs on the W side of the andes, which is a drier place.
Remarks -Adiantum lobatum is characterized by having laminae 2-or 3-pinnate proximally and 1-or 2-pinnate distally ( fig. 4f ), ultimate segments abaxially and adaxially with hairs along the veins only near the segment base ( fig. 4i ), the hairs 0.05 -1 mm long, 2-celled, hyaline, and yellow-farinose indusia ( fig. 4K ).
as commented by Tryon & stolze (1989) , Adiantum lobatum is a rare species and is only known by few and old collections from Peru in 1960.
Adiantum lobatum is similar to A. patens s.l. and A. henslovianum by all having glandular hairs on the rachises. However A. lobatum can be easily distinguished from both by the yellow-farinose indusia (vs not yellowfarinose). Mickel & smith (2004) synonymized Adiantum lobatum in A. patens, but this latter species differs in having pseudopedate laminae (vs 2-or 3-pinnate in A. lobatum) and not yellow-farinose indusia. Remarks -Adiantum lorentzii can be distinguished from A. raddianum by having yellow-farinose indusia ( fig. 5f ), the farina is produced by the glandular hairs. sometimes this farina is not present because it may be related to the stage of the plant, but a very careful look it is possible to see the glandular hairs below the indusia and among the sporangia. These glands are very small (≤0.05 mm long, 2-celled) and difficult to be observed. The presence of sporangia itself and fungi may obscure these glandular hairs.
Adiantum lorentzii
for a long time, these two species have been misinterpreted in Bolivia, Brazil and argentina. in general, these species have been separated by form and size of the ultimate segments or pinnules (almost entire in Adiantum raddianum and deeply incised in A. lorentzii; e.g. giudice 1999; Winter & al. 2011 ), however we observed that these features are quite variable and cannot be used to distinguish them. Adiantum lorentzii has been cited for Brazil (e.g. , but this species is known in Brazil based on few specimens that might be a distinct species, but more studies are necessaries to confirm this hypothesis.
Adiantum alan-smithii resembles A. lorentzii (e.g. Calatayud & al. 3045 (nY, UC) , Solomon & Urcullo 14157 (Mo)) by having yellow-farinose indusia, but differs by flexuous rachises and mainly by pinnules overlapping the main rachis; it is also restricted to Mexico (Chiapas). Distribution and ecology -it is found in montane wet forests and semideciduous forests, on steep slopes of Peru, Bolivia and argentina; (670 -)1100 -1500(-1820) m elevation.
Adiantum moorei
Remarks -This species is easily recognized by the laminae with glandular hairs between the veins ( fig. 5J -L) , these hairs have c. 0.05 mm long, 2-celled, they are yellowish to orangish, sometimes hyaline or sometimes the laminae with shiny yellowish dots (farinose).
Villarroel & al. 517 (nY) differs a little bit by having short ciliate rhizome scales; and the specimens Bartlett 20374 (nY) and Wislizems 1139 (Mo) have few glands on the laminae distally, but in other features, they match with Adiantum moorei.
The binomial Adiantum moorei was previously synonymized in A. raddianum (e.g. Tryon & stolze 1989; Lellinger 1989 ) and adopted by sundue & al. (2010) and sundue (2011), but A. moorei is the oldest name to be applied to this taxon. sometimes ± compact and nodose, castaneous to dark brown, scaly, scales 1 -1.5 × 0.2 -0.4 mm, lanceolate, castaneous, concolorous, shiny, basifixed, margins entire to short ciliate distally, cilia c. 0.1 mm long, tortuous, with same colour as body of scale, apex acute. Fronds spaced ((1 -)8 -10 mm apart), arching; stipes 5 -18 cm × 0.5 -1 mm, ⅙ -¼ frond length, dark brown, sublustrous, glabrous, with a few scales at base similar in morphology to those of rhizomes; rachis ± flexuous, dark brown, glabrous; laminae chartaceous, 18.5 -33.5 × 4.2 -12.2 cm, oblong-lanceolate to lanceolate, 2-or 3-pinnate proximally, 1-or 2-pinnate distally, apex gradually reduced; pinnae 5 -14 pairs, stalked, stalk of proximal pinna pair 1 -3 mm long, apex gradually reduced, alternate; proximal acroscopic pinnule of each pinna overlapping main rachis; ultimate segments 0.7 -1.9 × 0.5 -1.6 cm, stalked, stalk 1 -2 mm long, articulate, distal portion of stalk swollen, sometimes with few glandular hairs at base of swollen, hairs c. 0.1 mm long, 2-celled, hyaline or red-brown, dark colour stopping abruptly at pinnule base, obovate to flabellate, cuneate at base, apex round, sterile margins entire to lobed and denticulate, abaxially and adaxially glabrous; veins free, forking, ending in sinuses of sterile segments; sori 4 -10 per pinnule, confined to distal margins; indusia 1.5 -2.5 mm wide, orbicular to reniform, with often deep sinuses, yellow-farinose or with hyaline glands.
Adiantum orbignyanum
Distribution and ecology -it occurs in evergreen forests, on stone walls along roadsides and in semideciduous forests of ecuador, Peru, Bolivia and argentina; 2100 -4000 m elevation.
Remarks -Adiantum orbignyanum is easily recognized as being the unique species of the A. raddianum group in the neotropics with articulate segments and the distal portion of the stalks swollen ( fig. 6e ), sometimes with few glandular hairs at the base of the swollen. furthermore, it has yellow-farinose indusia (fig. 6g ).
The general aspect of the frond of Adiantum orbignyanum resembles A. subvolubile and A. tinctum. all species have the proximal acroscopic pinnule of each pinna overlapping the main rachis. But the last two species can be distinguished by the non-articulate ultimate segments. Tryon (1964) was the first author to lectotypify A. raddianum, but a second step was necessary and presented here. Adiantum raddianum is extremely variable in the form (fig. 7g, H) . it is a widely cultivated fern throughout the tropics and subtropics, which escaped from cultivation in many situations and it has become naturalized e.g. in s africa, new guinea and sri Lanka (goudey 1985), as well as suspected of the same in guatemala and The Lesser antilles (Proctor 1985; Mickel & smith 2004) .
Adiantum patens
Adiantum raddianum is confused with A. lorentzii based on the general aspect of the fronds; see comments under that species for comparison. some specimens from Costa Rica appear to be bigger and therefore have already been considered as a distinct species by Christ (1904) named as Adiantum werckleanum, but they overlap morphologically with the concept of A. raddianum. Molecular studies including populations from Costa Rica are necessary to clarify their identification. Unfortunately, Hirai & al. (2016) were unable to include samples in their phylogenetic analyses. Distribution and ecology -it can be found in montane forests of Peru and Bolivia; 1600 -2900 m elevation.
Adiantum ruizianum
Remarks -Adiantum ruizianum is easily recognized by long-creeping rhizomes and laminae 1-or 2-pinnate proximally (fig. 8a) , and without yellow-farinose indusia. The specimen collected by Nelson s.n. (P01284122) is unique and atypical in having laminae 3-pinnate proximally and 1-or 2-pinnate distally. But in the other aspect is identical to A. ruizianum. This species was cited in Brazil by , based on a specimen collected by Salino 182 (gH, UeC). This specimen resembles Adiantum ruizianum in the general aspect of the habit but differs in having erect to shortcreeping rhizome, 2-pinnate lamina, and yellow-farinose indusia. These characters are not present in A. ruizianum. The specimen Salino 182 was collected in low elevation (c. 200 m alt.), in the Mato grosso state, Brazil near the Bolivian border. Adiantum ruizianum grows only in high elevations (c. 1600 m). Perhaps the material Salino 182 could represent an undescribed species of the A. raddianum group. a field trip was carried out by the present authors to the exact locality visited by salino (Mato grosso, Cáceres), but the species was not located in the region. More studies are necessary to confirm its identity. Christensen (1905) created a new name for Adiantum veitchianum T. Moore (A. microsorum), but it is an unnecessary new name as Ballard (1954) has pointed out. Morphological description -Plants terrestrial or rupicolous. Rhizomes c. 4 mm in diam., moderately slender, short-creeping, ± nodose, compact, castaneous, scaly, scales 1.4 -2.6 × 0.2 -0.3 mm, linear-lanceolate, golden brown to dark brown, concolorous, shiny, basifixed, margins short ciliate, cilia c. 0.2 mm long, tortuous, with same colour as body of scale, apex acute. Fronds closely spaced (2 -3 mm apart), arching; stipes 4 -10(-11) cm × 1 -2 mm, 1 /7 -¼(-⅓) frond length, castaneous to dark brown, sublustrous, glabrous or slightly pubescent, with a few scales at base similar in morphology to those of rhizomes, glandular hairs, hyaline to reddish, 0.05 -1 mm, 2-celled; rachis not flexuous, castaneous to dark brown, glabrous or slightly pubescent like petioles and with linear scales, sometimes glaucous, scales 1 -1.5 mm long, red-brown; laminae coriaceous, 16.5 -53 × 1.7 -2.8(5.7) cm, linear, 1-pinnate proximally and distally, rarely 2-pinnate proximally, when 2-pinnate ± trifurcate, apex slightly reduced; pinnae 27 -55 pairs, stalked, stalk of proximal pinna pair 2 -4 mm long, apex gradually reduced, subopposite to alternate, overlapping main rachis; ultimate segments to (0.9 -)1.4 -2 × (0.4 -)0.8 -1 cm, sessile or subsessile, up to c. 0.5 mm, non-articulate, with dark colour passing into pinnule base, obliquely flabellate or dimidiate, slightly cuneate at base, apex round, sterile margins entire to broadly crenate or lobate, distinctly thickened, abaxially and adaxially glabrous; veins free, forking, ending at cartilaginous margins; sori 3 -8 per pinna, confined mostly to acroscopic and distal margins; indusia 1 -2.5 mm wide, orbicular to reniform, with often deep sinuses, glabrous.
Adiantum shepherdii
Distribution and ecology -it occurs on rocky banks, oak woods, pine-oak forest in Mexico (endemic); 500 -1850(-2200) m elevation.
Remarks -as commented by Mickel & smith (2004) , Adiantum shepherdii is characterized by linear fronds with pinnae overlapping the main rachis ( fig. 8H ). Yatskievych & Gastony 86-302 (Mo), Eggler 177 (nY) and Arsène 117 (UC) are specimens with laminae 2-pinnate proximally, ± trifurcate ( fig. 8g ). These specimens resemble A. patens but differ by the glabrous laminar tissue on both lamina surfaces.
Adiantum galeottianum is also an endemic species from Mexico, it is similar to A. shepherdii, but differs by the form of the ultimate segments (suborbicular, subcordate, vs obliquely flabellate or dimidiate). 
Adiantum subvolubile
